WEATHER ENDORSEMENT INSTRUCTOR QUALIFICATION APPLICATION

Please type or print all information clearly. Applicants fully complete all sections.
Fax: Attention Clinic Coordinator

I. PERSONAL DATA:

Last Name _________________________________ First Name _________________________________ MI ___________
Shipping Address UPS delivery (No P.O. Boxes) __________________________________________________________
City ___________________ State _____ Zip _____________ Email ______________________@_____________

Telephone: Residence: (______)___________________ Business: (______)___________________
Birth date: ____/ ____/ ____ ASA Membership number: ___________________ Expiration date: ____ / ____ / ____

II. CLASS/TEST LOCATION: Upon successful completion of the weather on-line course you will need to
schedule an exam. Please note that ASA will provide the exam but will not be reimbursing the School/Librarian
for being the proctor.

Which School/Librarian location will proctor your exam?
Facility Name ___________________________________________ Phone (______)________-______________
Address ______________________________________ City ___________________ State ____ Zip _____________
Contact Person Name: ________________________________ Dates: ________________________________
Contact telephone (if different from facility): (______)___________________ Contact Email: __________________

III. PREREQUISITES: Basic Keelboat (201) Instructor levels. **Note: Your membership must be current. No exceptions.**

____ Weather Trainer & Weather Resources DVD - Include the Online Course in Weather Tuition and a Serial Number Information - Modern Marine Weather Textbook - $249.00

SHIPPING IN U.S. (Must Check one)
Contact ASA for international shipping costs. Shipping fees will automatically be added to your total clinic cost. Note: Hawaii and Alaska must be sent 2 Day or Overnight service

____ UPS Overnight $65.00
____ UPS 2 Day $35.00
____ UPS 3 Day $25.00
____ UPS 10 Business Days $15.00
PLEASE INCLUDE THE SHIPPING FEES:
TOTAL $ ____________.00

Method of Payment

__ Check or M. O.  __ Visa  __ MasterCard  __ American Express  __ Discover
Card Number   __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __  __
Expiration   __  __
Security Code  __  __  __  __

100% of the attendance fee(s) is due with your completed application. I understand and agree that my Fees are not refundable, ________ (please initial) these fees are non-refundable unless I am not accepted for enrollment in the class for not meeting the prerequisite requirements. I hereby certify that the information I have provided on this Application is true, complete, and correct.

I understand that there are Federal and State Boating Laws that may require additional licensing if I am accepting compensation for teaching sailing. I understand that once I am an ASA Weather Endorsement Certified Instructor I will need to certify students through an ASA Affiliate School.

Signature ___________________________________________________________ Date ______________________